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Jeffersonville High School Winter Fantasy 2014
The Jeffersonville High School Band and Choral Departments will be collaborating again this season as they present Winter Fantasy 2014. This holiday spectacular
will prove to be entertaining to all ages as it includes 300+ musicians on stage
performing traditional carols, holiday standards and modern selections celebrating the
winter season. An exuberant performance of G.F. Handel’s Hallelujah will showcase
the musical talents and skills of our
vocalists and instrumentalists. The
stirring Star of Wonder will highlight
the wonderful JHS Percussion
Ensemble. Symphonic selections
from the popular animated movie
Frozen will be performed this year
to the excitement of our 2,400 GCCS Elementary and Middle School students who will
attend the matinee performances this year.
The Winter Fantasy will be held in the Jeffersonville High School auditorium
December 9 and 11 at 7:00 p.m. Cost is $5.00 for adults at the door. Join the JHS
Band and Choral Departments for this exciting musical celebration. It’s sure to be a
highlight in your holiday season!

Important Dates


December 6 - Donuts with Santa
@ Pleasant Ridge Elem.



December 10 - Band Concert @
New Washington M/H School



December 13 - Breakfast with
Santa @ Bridgepoint Elem.



December 16 - Board of School
Trustees Meeting @ Admin.
Building



December 22-January 2 - No
School - Winter Break
Follow Us On:

Northaven Families Show PRIDE on Volunteer Day
Northaven Elementary families recently showed their PRIDE in a big way through a service event that resulted in
more than $1,100 in donations to benefit the J B Ogle Animal Shelter in Jeffersonville.
On November 22, Northaven families participated in a Family Service Volunteer Day which was sponsored by
Disney Friends for Change and hosted by the Northaven Eaglears. Family service opportunities included participating in
the “Hoops for Hounds” event held at Northaven’s school gym, in which families found sponsors to give a donated
amount for each hoop they could score. Families worked as a team to see how many
hoops they could score within a 3 minute time period. In keeping with the theme, participants made “Mutt Munchies” for the dogs at the shelter. Families also designed pet
adoption posters to hang within the community in the hopes of raising awareness
about the shelter animals’ needs. The event was a tremendous success with several
dozen dog biscuits taken to the shelter, 22 pet adoption posters created to bring community awareness, and more than $1,100 in donations given to the shelter!
Shelter Director Sarah Green thanked the Northaven families for their efforts. She stated, “J.B. Ogle is very grateful
for the opportunity to have partnered with Northaven Elementary. It is imperative as a community, that we educate
young children on the importance of compassion, responsibility, and humane treatment in regards to animals. This has
been a wonderful experience for us and we are looking forward to working with other Greater Clark County Schools in
the future."
This event provided students, together with their families, a wonderful avenue for practicing the PRIDE skills of
dependability, taking initiative, and demonstrating efficiency. These skills are points of emphasis for the district through
its PBIS (Positive Behavior Intervention and Support) and CCR (College and Career Readiness) programs, that PRIDE
be taught and positively reinforced at all schools in the district to help students develop the soft skills necessary for
success in school and the business world. This event afforded students the opportunity to develop these skills in a real
word context.
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Our Vision:

Greater Clark County Schools’ vision is to become nationally recognized as a premier provider of education by
serving as the bridge connecting stakeholders to ensure all students are college and career ready.

Our Mission:

Greater Clark County Schools’ mission is for stakeholders to give 100 percent effort in meeting the academic and
behavioral needs of each student ensuring acceptance to a post-secondary opportunity.

